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                                   Abstract
   From the view point of the pollen stratigraphy, the Osaka group, the typical Pliocene-Pleistocene
deposits distributed in the Kinki district, Central Japan, is divided into Metasequaia Zone below and
Fagzas Zone above. Those divisions correspond with the stratigraphical units, that is, the Lower
formation and the Upper formation of the Osaka group respectively. The former zone is character-
ized by the decrease of the Tertiary type tree pollen and the increase of the coniferous tree pollen which
are present in Japanese Islands, and further it is subdivided into A-D subzones ascendingly. The
marine beds of the latter are characterized by the high percentage of Fagus pollen, and a spectmm
obtained from tlie fresh water bed shows the po11en composition consisting of cool-temperate to cold
climate. Basing upon the compositional oscillation of the pollen diagram in regard to lithofacies
changes, Fagus zone is subdivided into E-H subzones. As to the climatic changes, the first distinct
cool phase is supposed to be at the boundary between B and C subzones. The climatic oscillations
are assumed to occur once or twice in each subzone of which oscillation of F subzone is most distinct.
   During the advance from A to H subzones, the shift of the warm forest seerns to have began from
the mixed-forest composed of the Tertiary type coniferous trees and variegated broad-leaved trees
(especially represented by high percentage of Quercus pollen) to the single tree forest such as Cmptomem'a
or Fagtts fqrest. At the time of H subzone, the forest which is composed of evergreen Qteerctts ac-
companied with warm-temperate trees (PodocarPas, Palittrus, etc.) appeared in some parts, probably
as the secondary forest. As to Fagus, it may bc probable that the differentiatien of warm-temperate
and cool-temperate types took place at least at the time of G and H subzones.
I. Introduction
    The analysis of the history of the fiorae since the Late Pliocene provides im-
portant and attractive problems in the Quaternary research. In Japan, it was
first that MiKi (1948) made a synoptical work with the description of the Pliocene
and Pleistocene plant remains found from the Kinki district, Central Japan, to which
great attention was given. In recent years numerous data on the stratigraphy
and the fossil records of the Osaka group have been obtained. Due to those im-
portant and manifold informations, it becomes possible to discuss the vegetational
sequence in some detail.
    Besides the investigations on the stratigraphical succession of the Osaka group
* Present addfess. 67, Misasagi-kamotocho, Yamashina, Higashiyama-ku, Kyoto City.
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("OsAKA GRoup" REsEARcH GRoup, 1951; ITiHARA et al. 1955; ITiHARA, 1960),
the combination of the stratigraphy and the flora has been made by many
authors (HuziTA, 1954; ITmARA, 1960; 1961 ; ITiHARA et al., 1955; 1965; KoKANNrA,
1961; NiREi, 1968). But, in order to clarify the outline of floral changes more
precisely, the pollen analytical study has been requisite.
    The palynological study on the Osaka group and its correlatives has been ex-
ploited by SHiMAKuRA (1959; 1964; 1965), and the study of the pollen stratigraphy
has been promoted by ONisHi (1968), ONism and NAsu (1968), NAsu (1970), and
the present writer (TAi, 1963; 1964; 1966; 1969; 1970 a, b). In this paper the
writer wishes to present a standard pollen stratigraphy of the Osaka group and
to give general aspect on the floral change in the Kinki district since the Late
Pliocene.
    Recently, as to the Osaka group and its correlatives, the stratigraphical,
paleontological, paleomagnetic and radiometric studies have been carried out
under the cooperative works of 1966-68 subsidized by the fund of the Ministry
of Education, and the results have been summarized by many authors (TAKETsuzi
and ITiHARA, 1967; KAMEi, 1969; KAMEi and SEToGucHi, 1970; IsHiDA et al.,
1969; NisHiMuRA, 1969; NisHiMuRA and SAsAJiMA, 1970; ITiHARA and KAMEi,
1970). On the basis of the above-mentioned results in addition to the writers
palynological study, the present writer will give her considerations on the following
subj ects :
1) The pollen zones of the Osaka group. 2) The tree-kind analysis presumed
from the combination offossil pollen and plant remains. 3) The floral and c]imatic
changes during the Late Pliocene and the Early Pleistocene.
                      II. Method and Materials
    Materials
    Localities and stratigraphical horizons from which the materials were taken
are shown in Figs. 1-5, respectively. Materials, about 500 g each, were sampled
at the vertical interval of 20 or 10 cm in the type section (Tsuchimaru, Senriyama,
Hirakata and Machikaneyama). Skeleton diagrams are prepared from samples
of 40cm vertical interval. The samples of the intervening position were also
examined if necessary.
    Procedure of PreParation
    To prepare the samples, the writer used the SHiMAKuRA's method (SHiMAKuRA,
1956) and its improved one (TAi, 1969). Namely, the following procedures were
carried out in usual manner. Dispersion of the sample by 10 percent (aqueous
solution of) KOH Aextraction of the colloidal clay by washing -spreparation
by mixed acid, i.e., HCI: HN03: H20 (1 : 1 : 1) .extraction of the soluble substances
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Fig. . l. The locality map showing the sampling sites (geological map according to ITTHARA, 1966).
   1:Fukakusa, 2:Hirakata, 3-1:Tannowal, 3-2:Tannowall, 4:OD-1(Tanaka
   motomachi,Minat"ku,OsakaCity), 5:Machikaneyama, 6:Tsuchimaru-Oike, 7:
   Central part ofSenriyama Hills, 8;Gokenya, 9:Manzidani, 10:Toyonaka, 11:
   Kornyo-ike, 12:Imakuma, 13:Fukakusa, 14:Mitsuike, 15:Bussharito,Hirakata.
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in alkali by 10 percent (aqueous solution of) KOH -Ncondensation of waste plant
residue by centrifuging jextraction of Si02 by HF Aacetolysis preparation A
mounting in glycerol jelly.
    Indication of anal!tical results
    Microscopic observation of the pollen grains was done under the magnification
of 400x or 600x, and 1,OOOx (immersed in oi,1) if necessary. Except for Alnus,
the number of the pollen grains was so counted that the number of the tree pollen
exceeded 200, but in some samples, it was impossible to count the exact number.
In several samples, the frequency distribution of the pollen grain size was estimated
for Tsuga, Taxodiaceae type, Quercus, Picea and Fagtts-pollen. The size of about
50-100 pollen grains was measured for each pollen type in every sample. As to
the distribution type of the grain size and the modal position, the simplified indica-
tion of each pollen type treated here will be described briefly as follows.
    Tsuga pollen: Tsuga pollen having normal grain size distribution has the
evaluation of the mode which is grouped into three, that is, 60 pt-, 70 pa- and 80 ps-
groups (TAi, 1964). Therefore, in the present paper, Tsuga pollen is classified
as Tsuga K, Tsuga S and Tsuga D, respectively, and the intermediate types are
indicated by like as Tsu,ga S-K and Tsuga D-S.
    Picea pollen (TAi, 1963): As the pollen grain of this sort is apt to receive
breaking down and distortion in the sediments, the frequency distribution curve
of the grain size seldom shows normal distribution. The distribution is separated
into two groups, i.e., the group with the center of the distribution being below
1OO ps (B type distribution) and the other with that above 1OO ps (A type distribution).
In the latter group, characteristic pollen of Picea A are found.
    Taxodiaceae type pollen (TAi, 1963, 1966): The evaluation of the mode
is separable into two parts at the point of 30 pa in grain size. Taxodiaceae type
pollen which show a larger mode than 30 pa is called as Taxodiaceae II type and
the name of Taxodiaceae I type is given to that having the smaller mode than
30 pt. Furthermore, Type I is separated into two types, i.e., I-a type of normal
distribution, and I-b type which shows an intermediate type between I-a type
and II type.
    Fagzas pollen (TAi, 1969): This pollen group includes two types in grain
size distribution, i.e., the type in which the evaluation of the mode occupies in
the vicinity of 35-36 pa and the type which has the evaluation in the vicinity of
40 pa. The former is called Fagus-S, and the latter is called Fagus-L.
    Quercus pollen (TAi, 1963): Of those whose frequency distribution of
the grain size shows normal curve, Quercus pollen has the evaluation of the mode
separable into two groups, i.e., the one distributed in the vicinity of 22 to 24 ps and
the other above 28 pa. The former is called Quercus E and the latter is called
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QLuerctts D. The intermediate type is called Quercus D-E.
    Some of the above-mentioned fossil pollen grains corresponding to living
species are given in Table 1.
      III. Stratigraphy and the ponen analyses of Osaka Group
    StratigraPhJ
    The Osaka group distributed in the Setouchi Geological Province is a product
of the deposition during the Late Pliocene and Early Pleistocene. In many p!aces
 Table 1. Grain sizes of pollen from living tree and correlative fossil pollen.
         1-a. Coniferous, tree, 1-b. Broad-leaved tree.
         AfterJ, UENo (1951, 1957, 1958), VAiN. CAMpo (1950), M. IKusE (1956),J. NAKAMuRA
              (1956), M. TAKEoKA (1959), and A. TAi (1969).
    Tab. 1-a
Species
Piceajezoensis
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the hills in the vicinity ofthe Osaka Area, such as, Senriyama (ITiHARA et aL, 1955;
ITiHARA, 1960; 1961, TAKETsuzi and ITiHARA, 1967), Nishinomiya (HuziTA, 1954;
ITiHARA et al., 1965), Hirakata (TAKAyA and ITiHARA, 1961), Fukakusa (FuKAKusA
REsEARcH GRoup, l962), Senpoku (ITrHARA et al., 1965), Sennan (HARATA et al.,
1963), etc. consist mainly of the Osaka group. On the other hand, in the plain
region (OsAKA CiTy, 1964; ITiHARA and KAMEi, 1970; ITiHARA, 1970), the Osaka
group subsided tectonically and, is overlain by Recent alluvial deposits. The
main components of the group are gravels, sands and clays of fresh-water in which
ten layers or more of tuff are intercalated as good key beds. Furthermore, a large
number of plant remains have also been found in the group.
    The Osaka group is divided into the upper and the lower parts by the charac-
teristic tuff layer called the "Azuki" tuff. In the hilly regions are discriminated
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three marine clay beds in the lower part and six in the upper part. For con-
veniences sake in this paper, the marine clay beds are called as MaO, Mal, Ma2,...
Ma9 in ascending order and the fresh-water deposits found between the marine
beds are called as FrO-1, Frl-2, ..., (TAi, 1966). The standard succession of
the Osaka group is established in the Senriyama Hills, and it has been known
that the tuff layers and the marine clay beds there provide a good key for the
correlation of that succession with the equivalent deposits found in other districts.
    A part of the Osaka group in the Sennan district yields a large number of
Tertiary type plant remains at a certain horizon and this part is regarded to be
the Lowermost part of the Osaka group (ITiHARA, I960, 1961).
    Apart from the hi!ly region, the Osaka group has also been ascertained in
the Osaka plain by deep boring (ITiHARA and KAMEi, 1970; OsAKA CiTy, 1964).
In the boring cores, tufflayers and marine clay beds which are equivalent to those
of the standard stratigraphical succession could be recognized. Although thirteen
marine clay beds are found in the boring cores, it is open to doubt whether the
deposits above the Ma9, and those below the depth of 700 m belong to the members
of the Osaka group or not.
    The standard Polten succession
    On the basis of the pollen analyses, the present writer divided the Osaka
group in Fukakusa and Hirakata districts into two zones, i.e., Metaseguoia zone
and Fagus zone, and furthermore, into several subzones (TAi, 1964, 1963). In
view of the subsequent informations obtained by the pollen analyses of other areas,
it becomes necessary to revise the former zonation to some extent. In order to
establish the standard pollen succession, the more precise data obtained from the
following localities have to be added to the former results.
a. Tsuchimaru-Oike (Izumisano City, Osaka Prefecture), (TAi, 1970-a). Lower-
   most part of the Osaka group (Fig. 2-a).
b. Central part of the Senriyama Hills (Toyonaka City and Suita City, Osaka
    Prefecture), (TAi, 1970-b). Lowermost and lower parts of the Osaka group
    (from Shimakumayama tuff horizon to Azuki tuff horizon in Ma3) (Fig. 2-b).
c. Hirakata Hill (Hirakata City, Osaka Prefecture), (TA:, 1963, 1964), The
    lower and the upper parts of the Osaka group. (Ma2-Ma8) (Fig. 2-b).
d. Machikaneyama, north-western part of the Senriyama Hills. (Toyonaka
 ' City, Osaka Prefecture), (TAi, 1969). The upper part of the Osaka group.
    (Ma7-Ma9) (Fig. 2-b).
    From the view point of the pollen succession, the Osaka group in the hilly
regions can be subdivided into eight subzones, i.e., A,B,...,H, in ascending order.
For the zonal classification the disappearance of the Tertiary type tree pollen
and the characteristics of the pollen assemblage in each horizon were available
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as criteria. In higher category, the A- to the D subzones are lumped collectively
in the Metaseguoia zone, and the E- to the H subzones in the Fagus zone.
  Metaseguoia zone: Taxodiaceae I-a (of which the distribution is characterized
by predominance of Metaseguoia) and I-b (the frequency distribution curve indicates
the polien grain size represented by mixture of Metaseguoia and other species of
Taxodiaceae) are found consistently. The boundary between the Metaseeuoia and
Fagus zones is recongnized at the base of the Ma3 in the Senriyama Hills.
  A subzone: This subzone includes the Osaka group at Tsuchimaru-Oike, and
ranges stratigraphically up to the Shimakumayama tuff in the Senriyama Hills.
The tree pollen of the Tertiary type, especially those of Ginkgo, Keteleeria, Liquidambar
and Pseudolarix (?), are present consistently, and Alangium (?) is found only in this
[ 1] marine clay iO,•,S:g.' sands
[[IIIIII] fresh water clay Eiiiil] tuff
/.L'i-I'l•i. silt
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Fig. 2-b. Senriyama Hills and Hirakata Hill,
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                     Fig.2-c. Fukakusa.
Principal pollen profile of the Osaka group in hilly region.
"Note" Method of counting:
   i) As to the cardinal number of the main tree pollen, the following types such as
   Pinus, Ainzas, Saiix, Cupressaceae-Taxaceae type, cf. Zeikova and Tertiary type are
       apart from the basic sum. ii) The cardinal number of the excluded pollen
   kept
   is the sum of the number of the main tree pollen and the excluded pollen.
      P.L.: Psetedotsuga-Larix type pollen
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subzone. The percentage is low for Taxodiaceae type pollen (occurring in as-
sociation with Gtlptostrobus (?)'), and high for Qaercus-D, D-E and E and Fagus
S. The Picea pollen percentage (A type) increases near the upper limit of A
subzone, and the first appearance of Men!anthes is characteristic.
  B subzone : This subzone ranges stratigraphically from above the upper boundary
of A subzone to the horizon above the top of the Senriyama tuff in the Senriyama
Hills. With the exception of Picea A and Taxodiaceae I-a type pollen, the per-
centage is remarkably low for the Tertiary type tree pollen; Keteleeria is entirely
absent. Pseudolarix (?) continues to this subzone. Zelkova-Ulmtts is present con-
sistently and, with a few exceptions, the percentage is low for Fagus and Quercus,
  C subzone: This subzone ranges stratigraphically from above the upper limit
of the B subzone to the Upper Yellow tuff in the Senriyama Hills. Comparing
with other subzones, this subzone is characterized by the constant presence of
Taxodiaceae I-a type pollen, the higher percentage for Querctts D-E and -E than
for Fagus. Ginkgo continues to this subzone and Lieuidambar is sparsely found.
  D subzone: This subzone ranges stratigraphically from above the upper bounda-
ry of the C subzone to the lower boundary of Ma3 in the Senriyama Hills. Taxo-
diaceae type pollen changes from I-a to I-b, and finally, it becomes to show a
distribution pattern similar to that of II type, at the horizon above the Ma2. It
is also characteristic of this $ubzone that such coniferous tree pollen as Tsuga,
Sct'adopitys and Picea B (partly including Picea A) show high percentage in the
fresh-water beds, while the spectrum showing high pollen percentage for Pinus
is found in the marine beds. Although such difference of the pollen spectrum
corresponds with the difference of the sedimentary facies, it is noticeable that, in
the non-marine bed (Fr 2-3) below the Ma3 in the Hirakata Hills, the coniferous
trees like as Picea, Tsuga D-S and Haploxylon type Pintts show high pollen per-
centage.
  Fagus zone: This zone ranges from above the upper limit of the Metaseguoia
zone to Ma9 in the Machikaneyama. This zone is characterized by high percentage
of Fagtts polien in marine beds.
  E subzone: This subzone ranges stratigraphically from the base of the Fagus
zone to the upper limit of the Ma4 in the Hirakata Hills. In this subzone, it is
characteristic that Fagus, Quercus E and D-E and SciadoPitys are always present
consistently in marine beds. In the lower parts of both the Ma3 and the Ma4,
  Tsuga S-D and Quercus-D are found.
  F subzone: This subzone ranges from above the upper limit of the E subzone
to the base of Ma7 at Machikaneyama. The spectra which show high pollen
percentage for such coniferous trees as Picea B, Tsuga D and D-S and Hapioxylon
* The pollen has characteristics similar to those ofliving GIJPtestrobus pollen (YAMAzAKi and TAKEoKA,
  1956).
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type Pinus are found in fresh-water beds (Fr 4-5 and Fr 6-7), and Larix and
Menlanthes are also present. In marine beds, the pollen percentage becomes lower
for Quercus and higher for Fagus. In Ma5 bed, however, the pollen percentage
becomes gradually higher from Fagus to Picea (including Picea Polita?) and in Ma6
bed Taxodiaceae II type and Tsuga S show a high pollen percentage.
  G subzone: This subzone ranges stratigraphically from the base of the Ma7
to the upper limit of Ma8 at Machikaneyama. The subzone is characterized by
the fact that pollen percentage becomes higher for Fagus S and Taxodiaceae II
type (in marine beds), and that in the lower part of the Ma7 and Ma8 such tree
pollen as PodocarPus, Lagerstroemia and Paliurus are present. The pollen of Fagus
increases in size at the base of Ma7 and the upper limit of Ma8. Men"anthes is
also present at the base of Ma7.
  H subzone: This subzone corresponds to Ma9 in Machikaneyama. Compared
with G subzone, the pollen of Fagtts in this subzone increases in size (L type), and
the type of Tsttga changes from Tsuga S to Tsuga S-D at the upper part of Ma9.
       IV. Correlation between the other area of Osaka Group
                  and the standard pollen succession
    DeeP drilling core and standard Pollen succession
    On the basis of pollen analyses, the stratigraphical section of the deep bore
hole, OD-1 (Minato-Ku, Osaka City) has been divided into the following zones
(TAi, 1966) (Fig. 3).
1) The boring core section is divided into lower and upper parts, i.e., Metaseguoia
and Fagus zones at the base of Ma3 (at the depth of 413m).
2) The Metaseguoia zone is subdivided into two parts, i.e., the upper and the lower
Metaseeuoia subzones at the upper limit of MaO. The lower Iimit of the lower
Metasequoia subzone corresponds with the boundary (about 700 m in depth) between
III-b and IV beds of Ikebe's stratigraphy (OsAKA CiTy, 1964).
3) At the present time, the upper limit of the Fagus zone is indeterminable.
    The section ranging from the MaO to Ma9 in the OD-1 core can be correlated
stratigraphically with the standard pollen succession. The upper Metasegecoia
subzone is correlated to D subzone in the standard pollen succession. The Fagus
zone in OD-1 core is subdivided into four subzones, i.e., E, F, G and H subzones.
The pollen percentage in each zone of OD-1 core is comparable to that of the
standard pollen succession. With the exception ofthe Fr 6-7, the samples for pollen
analysis were taken from every horizon of fresh-water beds between marine beds.
Accordingly, the result of the analysis is useful in supplementing the missing parts
of the pollen diagram in the standard pollen succession. In marine beds, the
pattern of the appearance of the tree pollen is rather similar to that of the standard
pollen succession.
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    In Fr 34 of E subzone, Tsuga S-D occurs in association with Fagus, Quectts
D and Taxodiaceae II type pollen. In Ma6 ofF subzone, Fagus is dominant in its
lower part and SciadoPit2s in its upper part. Namely, the pollen assemblage differs
from that of the standard pollen succession in which Taxodiaceae type II polien
and Tsuga are dominant. In the Fr 4-5 and the Fr 5-6, coniferous trees such as
Tsuga S-D, Tsuga D, Picea and Haploxylon type Pinus, are dominant and Menlanthes
occurs partly.
    The percentage is high for Taxodiaceae II type pollen in Ma8 of G subzone.
Tsuga S-D occurs in association with the Taxodiaceae type pollen in Fr 7-8 and
in the upper part of Ma8.
    In the fresh-water bed overlying Ma8 ofH subzone, Picea becomes predominant
in association with Tsuga S-D. In the lower part of Ma9, Fagus L is predominant
and the pollen assemblage is similar to that of the standard pollen succession.
In the middle and the upper parts of Ma9, however, the pollen percentage is high
for SciadoPit"s and Tsuga (S type, S-D type and K type) and Iow for broad-leaved
trees.
    A horizon near the boundary (about 700m in depth) between III-b and
IV beds yields high percentage of Picea and Pinus. Judging from the pattern of
the distribution of grain size, Picea of this horizon can be identified as an inter-
mediate type between the A and the B types (Fig. 8-b) . The spectrum corresponding
with this horizon is absent in the standard po]len succession.
    Thefreguenc2 distribution of the Pollen in the dePosits below the depth of 700 m (IV bed)
    Tertiary type pollen, such as Keteleeria, Pseudolarix (?), Ginkgo and Liguidambar,
are sparsely found. In general, the percentage of them rises slightly toward the
lower part. Of the Tertiary type pollen, Pseudolarix (?) shows comparatively high
percentage and Lieuidambar occurs only near the lower boundary. Coniferous
trees, such as Taxodiaceae type pollen and Picea, show higher pollen percentage
than that of B subzone of the standard pollen succession. Quercus (including E
type) and Fagus are present consistently. As a whole, however, the pollen as-
semblage has many similarities to that of the B subzone of the standard pollen
successlon. '
    Keteleeria is comparatively consistent in the deposits below the depth of 880 m,
and Taxodiaceae type pollen found in the lower ]imit has the distribution pattern
ofl-b type. In general, the tree pollen assemblage are similar to those ofA subzone
of the standard pollen succession.
    Potlen succession in Fukakusa and Tannowa
    (1) Fukakusa (Fushimi-ku Kyoto City), (TAi, 1963): It is known that the
Osaka group in this district ranges from the horizon of the fresh-water clay bed
lying 5-6 m below the Pink tuff to the horizon of Ma6.
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    The Metaseguoia zone in Fukakusa, with the exception of its lower limit, can
be correlated stratigraphically and palynologically with the D subzone of the
standard pollen succession. Namely, Taxodiaceae type pollen is made of the
I-b type, and the Tertiary elements have already vanished with the exception of
Taxodiaceae type pollen and Picea A, and the broad leaved trees, such as FagtLs
and Quercus, are found rather frequently.
    In the lowermost part of this zone, the Tertiary type pollen are more abundant
than in the overlying part. The pollen spectrum of the lowermost part indicates
that Taxodiaceae type pollen !'s distributed in a pattern similar to that of I-a type,
and Lieuidambar is also present in this part. The po]len composition indicates
that the aassemblage is very similar to that of D subzone of the standard pollen
successlon,
    The Fagzts zone is characterized by the fact that the pollen percentage for
Fagus is high in four marine clay beds. The frequency distribution ofpollen, such
as that of Fagus, Querons and Picea, in these four marine clay beds corresponds to
the pollen assemblage of each subzone of the standard pollen succession. In the
Ma6, the percentage is low for Taxodiaceae type II and Tsuga, while it is high for
Fa.gtts.
    (2) Tannowa (Sennan-Gun, Osaka Prefecture)(TAi and UENo, 1965):
The Osaka group found i,n Tannowa is regardcd to be one of the lowermost member
of the group, but it has not been ascertained whether it corresponds with the group
in the Tsuchimaru-Oike.
    In the pollen assemblage, Keteleeria, Pseudolarix (?• ) and Liguidambar are present.
The pollen percentage is low for Taxodiaceae type pollen and is higher for Querctts
D and D-E than for Fagtcs. The pollen assemblage has characteristics similar to
those of the A subzone in the standard pollen succession and of the lowermost
part of OD-1 cores.
      V. Pollen flora from the beds bearing the plant remains
    Pollen from the beds which ]ield the cold tyPe Plant remains
    It has been known that the plant remains suggesting the cold climate were
yielded from the Osaka group in Gokenya, Manzidani, Komyo-ike and Toyonaka.
The horizons of those plant remains are directly below the Ma3 (Gokenya, ITiHARA,
1960, 1961) and also just below Ma7 (Manzidani and Komyo-ike, Ii[HARA et al.,
1965). As for the remains from Toyonaka, the stratigraphical position and the
details have not yet been clarified, but according ro S. IsHiDA (personal information),
the horizon is regarded to be Ma8 or Ma9.
    The sampling horizons and percentage of main tree pollen of those districts
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Table 2. Parcentages of pollen and spores which are excluded from the pollen diagrams of Fig. 4.
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    (1) Gokenya (Tondabayashi City, Osaka Prefecture): Two samples
have been examined. From the upper lignite layer, the occurrence of such plant
remains as Menlanthes trtifoliata, Alnus and Picea has been reported.
    The pollen spectra show that the pollen percentage is low for broad leaved
trees and high for coniferous trees and herbs. Ofthe coniferous trees, Picea shows
the highest pollen percentage and Pinus (inc!uding Haploxylon type) shows com-
paratively low pollen percentage, and Sciadopit2s is absent. Of the broad leaved
trees, Alnus shows comparatively high percentage, and Cor]lus, Betuta, Querctas,
Fagus, and Ju.glans are sparsely found. Of the herbs, spore and Gramineae show
high percentage. In the samples from the lower horizon, spore (Monolete type,
ofwhich perin dropped out) shows the highest percentage. The pollen assemblage
is simple and the kinds oftree pollen are limited. A small amount ofTaxodiaceae
type pollen is present.
    In the sample from the uppre horizon (}ignite layer), Tsu,ga S type (see Fig.
8-a), Abies, Cupressaseae-Taxaceae type pollen and Pseudotsuga show relatively
high pollen percentage and broad leaved trees and herbs increase in number of
kinds. SPhagnum spore shows higher percentage in the upper horizon than in the
lower horizon, and Men7anthes is also present.
    (2) Manzidani (Koyoen, Nishinomiya City, Hyogo Prefecture): Plant
remains found in the deposits and their corresponding fossil pollen are given in
Table 3.
    Pintts (including Haploxylon type) shows the highest pollen percentage and
the percentage for Picea and Tsuga is subordinate to the former. With the exception
of the samples from the lower horizon, Tsuga has the distribution pattern of the
D type (see Fig. 8•-a). Abies is present in low percentage throughout the samples.
Of the broad leaved trees, Alntts, Betula and Corllzts show relatively high pollen
percentages, and Quercus is also present in all the samples, though the pollen per-
centage is low.
    Of the herbs, Gramineae and SPhagnum are present in all the samples, and
Menyanthes is also present in several samples.
    (3) Komyo-ike (Izumi City, Osaka Prefecture): From the lower lignite
layer, Menlanthes was reported (ITiHARA et al., 19. 65). As far as two samples have
been examined, Taxodiaceae type pollen shows high pollen percentage, and with
the exception of Alnus, the broad leaved trees show low pollen percentage. Of
the herbs, Gramineae and monolete type spores are frequent. The distribution
pattern of Tsttga is D type or D-E type (see Fig. 8-a), and Men.vanthes is also present
in the two samples.
    (4) Toyonaka (Toyonaka City, Osaka Prefecture): From the uppermost
part of the upper marine clay bed in Toyonaka, a large number of cones of Picea
maximowiczii were found. The pollen diagram shows an irregular frequency
A Study on the Pollen Stratigraphy of the Osaka Group 139


































































































distribution and the kind ofpoilen which shows high pollen percentage is different
from sample to sample. The tree pollen ofhigh percentage changes in the following
sequence in ascending order.
    1. Taxodiaceae type, Tsuga--s2. Fagtcs LA3. Picea--s4. Taxodiaceae type-s5.
Taxodiaceae type, Cupressaseae-Taxaceae type, Picea.
    SciadoPitls ranges up to Horizon 1 cited above, and the broad leaved trees show
140
Table 4.
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Paercentages of pollen and spores which are excluded from the pollen diagrams of
Pollen &
   Spore types
Locality
  Sample number
        i lo 9 7 6
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higher pollen percentage in the lower horizon. Tsuga assumed to be the S type in
the lower horizon changes to D or D-S type in the upper horizon (see Fig. 8-a).
Fagus shows L type distribution (see Fig. 8-c).
    In almost all of the samples, especially in the samples from the upper horizon,
Alnus shows high pollen percentage. Sphagnum is also frequent in the samples from
the upper horizon. Menyanthes is present in Horizon 4.
    Polten .17ora from S7aygium bed and Kasuri tuff horizon
    It has been known that the lower part of Ma8 yielded warmth-loving plant
remains like as Svaygium, QLuercus (C"clobalanoPsis), etc. (MiKi et al., 1957; KoKAwA,
1959; TAKAyA and ITiHARA, 1961j ITiHARA et al., 1965). In order to examine
the pollen assemblages above and below that horizon, the samples were taken from
the following localities.
        Komyo-ike (Izumi City, Osaka Prefecture)
        Imakuma (Sayama-Cho, Minami-Kawachi-Gun, Osaka Prefecture)
        Hirakata (Bussharito, Hirakata City, Osaka Prefecture)
        Fukui (Ibaragi City, Osaka Prefecture)
        Mitsuike (Kumanoda, Imakuma City, Osaka Prefecture)
        Machikaneyama (Toyonaka City, Osaka Prefecture)
    Sampling horizons and the frequency distributions of the main tree pollen are
given in Fig. 5, and the frequency distributions of other pollen and spore are given
in Table 4 except for Machikaneyama and Hirakata (Shinkori formation; TAi,
1963) of which distribution is shown in Fig. 2-b.
    The pollen percentages of Pinzts, Alntts, shrubs and herbs differs with places,
and then it is dithcult to grasp general tedency. As for the tree pollen, however,
following characteristics can be shown. Haploxylon type Pinus shows a high pollen
percentage in most of the samples, and the spectrum in which the percentage is
high for Taxodiaceae type pollen is frequent. The percentage of Taxodiaceae
type pollen rises at the horizon below the Kasuri tuff at Komyo-ike, while in the
other districts it rises at the horizon immediately above the Kasuri tuff. But it
is out of doubt that the regional rise of the Taxodiaceae type pollen percentage
is observed above the Kasuri tuff horizon.
    As for other tree pollen, the percentage is high for Fagtts in the upper part of
the Ma7 in Hirakata and for Zelkova-Ulmus in the upper part of the Kasuri tuff
at Imakuma. The spectrum in which Quercus E shows high pollen percentage is
present only in the base of the Ma8 in Hirakata (Compare Fig. 5 with Fig. 2-b).
Tsuga, as far as the writer examined, is of Tsuga S type. Fagtts of the larger type
is found in the uppermost part of Ma7 at Hirakata and in the horizon above the
Kasuri tuffin Fukui, and Fagus ofsmaller type is found in the horizon immediately
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Fig. 5 . PollendiagramoftheKasuri-tuffhorizon.
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that pollen spectra which indicate definite warm climate have not been found in
and below the Kasuri tuff horizon.
             VI. Problems on the identification of pollen
    Size freguenc" distribution
    As it is diMcult or impossible through palynology alone to provide a good
picture of local vegatation, palynological studies usually require the species identi-
fication supported by some evidences of mega-fossils. Due to the rather broad
distribution of most genera, a direct paleoclimatic interpretation of many spectrais limited. '    Recently new techniques using size frequency distribution of pollen grains
have been developed (NAKAMuRA; 1957; 1968; TsuKADA, 1966). In spite of the
controversy (SATo; 1965; 1967), the writer adopted one of these techniques, and
the data were checked by comparison with abundunt informations on mega-fossils.
The results obtained from these two sources so far agreed well with each other,
and the size frequency distribution technique used by the writer seems to be valid
at least in the case of the Osaka group.
    Some remarks on the preparation of the size frequency distribution curve and
its implication for the results will be introduced as following.
                                        '
    Consc'deration on the siae freguenay distribution of'fossil Potlen grain
    Preparation of the frequency curve: Taxodiaceae (probably Crmptomeria),
Tsuga and Fagus which were obtained from the samples of the strata ranging from
the Ma7 and Ma9 were examined by means of Tai's method (TAi, 1969) : That
is, a hundred pollen were counted and measured for each pollen type.
    Variance of population: Mean value of grain size for Taxodiaceas was
calculated for each sample, and termed Mcl, Mc2, ......, Mcn. Next Thompson's
method applied to determine whether the mean values belong to a parent population
or not. Two mean values out of thirtytwo were rejected with the 50/. significance
level. This shows that even with controlled treatment, swelling or shrinking
occurred in different degrees in different cases during the process. After rejecting
the two samples, the mean values were found to distribute from 30.49Å}O.58 pa to
34.71Å}O.84pa having a variance of about 100/o of the grand average (where the
grand average is: Mc==32.60Å}O.25, Mc=2Mci/n) (TAi, 1969).
    General tendency of grain size change: Mean values of grain size for
Fagus, Tsuga, and Taxodiaceae were calculated in each horizon, with Mff, Mfl
and Mcl in horizon 1•, Mf2, Mt2 and Mc2 in horizon 2 and so on. Then the
correlation coeMcients (r) among the three plants were calculated. The result
was that the coeMcient (r) ranges from O.55 to O.75 at the significant level of50/.
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Fig. 6. Correlation in grain size of Fagus,
r: Correlation co-eMcient,
Tsttga and Taxodiaceae type pollen.
N: Samplenumber.
grain size among the three plants.
    Stratigraphical fluctuation of corrective mean value of grain size for Fagus,
and Tsuga: Corrective mean values of size for Fagus and Tsuga were obtained
by the following formula:
     pfi =, 32.6 Å~ l}ill]I, , p,i = 32.6 Å~ lili Ei,
        Pfi, Pti: corrective mean values of size for Fagus and Tsuga in
                    each sample.
    The stratigraphica] fluctuation of the corrective mean value is shown in Fig.
7. Those values for Fagus obtained from Ma9 bed, converge around 40 pt, whereas
those from the Iower horizons gather around 35 to 36 Ii. As to the grain size of
Tsuga the corrective mean values are about 70 pa in the horizons lower than the
middle part Ma9, and become largerin the upper zones. This disnibution tendency
is not much different even when the rejected samples are incorporated.
    In order to improve the grain size analyses, FAEGRi and IvERsEN (1964) pro-
posed a method in which standarized grain size can be obtained. NAKAMuRA
(1968) has applied a similar technique in his studies of the Pleistocene Betula.
The writer believes that these methods must be usefu1 for the future studies of the
pollen of the Osaka group.
    Identi cation ofPollen
    Tsuga pollen (Fig. 8-a): Plant remains of Tsuga diversiolia. T. sieboldii,
T. rotundata, T. oblonga and T. Iongibracteata are reported from the Osaka group.
Of these Tsuga sieboldii ranges from the early stage of the deposition of the Osaka
group up to the present, and Tsuga diverst:fTolia which is sti11 existing shows its first
appearancejust above Ma8 (KiNK: GRoup, 1969). The rest are ail extinct (see
Fig. 9).
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Fig. 7. Stratigraphical distribution of the grain size of pollen. (after TAi, 1969>
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    Size frequency distribution demonstrates that the Tsuga S-type pollen is common
throughout all the subzones from A to H subzones, whereas the S-D type and
D-type pollen appear above the base ofD subzone. Judging from the pollen and
plant remains association, the Tsuga S-type is determined to be Tsuga sieboldii
The picture of the Tsuga S-D type and Tsuga D-type pollen is still vague, but again
from a comparison with the succession of plant remains, the writer supposes that
the S-D type and the D-type pollen represent the predominating Tsuga sieboldii
and Tsuga diversi otia floral assemblages respectively. K-type Tsuga pollen may
correspond with Tsuga oblonga.
    Picea pollen (Fig. 8-b): The remains of extinct Picea koribai have been
reported from various strata ranging from the lowest part of the Osaka group up
to the horizon near the Mal (N'iREi, 1968). Judging from the stratigraphical
position, A-type pollen of Picea is most probably to correspond to this extinct species.
In the Osaka group the species which appears first among the existing Picea in
Japan is Picea maximowicnd, which is found at the very bottom of the Osaka group
(KiNKi GRoup, 1969). Otherwise, PiceaPolita and Picea bicolor are found in rather
higher horizons as in the lower part of the Osaka group (KiNKi GRoup, 1969;
KoKAwA, 1959, 1961) (see Fig. 9.).
    The modern Picea species are all smaller in pollen grain size than the Picea
of A-type (see Table 1) and can be grouped into Picea of B-type. According to
UENo (1958), only Picea Polita can be distinguished from the rest of B-type Picea
by its morphological character.
    In Fig. 8-b, the pollen size distribution demonstrates that while D subzone
and the horizons above it are characterized by Picea pollen of smaller grain size,
B subzone is characterized by Picea A-type pollen of which grain size is larger than
100 ,u. The first appearance of Picea potita (?) is shown in D subzone, which is
known also from plant remains. As samples of the OD-1 drilling core yield both
Picea A and B-types pollen at a depth ofabout 700 m (Fig. 8-b), the writer assumes
that this particular horizon may correspond with the horizon ranging from the
B to D subzones of the standard column.
    Taxodiaceae type pollen: The pollen of Metaseeuoia, Gl2Ptostrobus, Sequoia
and Cryptomeria are included in this type. Among them, only the pollen of Meta-
sequoia is smaller than 30 pt in diameter. The rest apparently have larger diameter.
It is difficult or impossible to discriminate Gl]ptostrobus, Seeuoia and Cr7Ptomeria
from one another in either shape or size. The following evidences have become
to be known from the association of mega-plant remains in the Osaka group (see
Fig. 9).
a) In the lowermost part of the Osaka group, Metaseeuoia coexists with Gl)pto-
    strobzts and Seeuoia.
b) Metaseguoia coexists with CrlPtomeria in the lower part of the Osaka group.
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         Fig.8-c. Fagus.
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c) Metaseguoia is limited below the bottom of Ma2.
d) Ctvptomeria is seen continuously throughout the upper part of the Osaka group.
    Taking the above mentioned evidences into consideration, it may be possible
to interpret the palynological data concerning Taxodiaceae as the following:
a) Taxodiaceae type pollen associated with Metaseguoia, Gl2Ptostrobus and Seauoia
    at the lowermost part of the OD-1 core show I-b type floral assemblage.
b) Taxodiaceae type pollen associated with dominant Metaseguoia in B to D
subzones show I-a type fioral assemblage.
c) Taxocliaceae type pollen characterized by the co-existence of Metaseeuoia and
    C(7Ptomeria in D subzone shows I-b type assemblage.
d) Taxodiaceae type pollen associated with dominant C(vPtomeria in E to H
    subzones shows II type assemblage.
    Fagtts polien: Plant remains of Fagus ferruginea, F. hayatae, E microcarpa
and F. ]'aPonica are reported from the lowermost part of the Osaka group (MiKi;
1948, 1955; MiKi et al., 1962; KiNKi GRoup, 1969). The upper part of the Osaka
group yields various species of unidentified Eagus besides F. hayatae and F. microcarpa
(FuKAKusA REsEARcH GRoup, 1962; HuziTA, 1954; ITiHATA, 1960; ITmARA, et
al., 1955; KiNKi GRoup, l969; MiKi et al,, 1962) (Fig. 9). Size frequency curves
reveal that marine clay beds ofA and G subzones yield dominantly Fagus S-type,
whereas Fagus in H subzone indicatcs L-type. Fagtcs obtained from a peat bed
at Toyonaka (see Fig. 8-c) is identified with L-type. In H subzone, Fagtts L-type
is more tolerant of cold climate than Fagas S-type. It is diMcult to determine
whether the I7agus L-type corresponds with Fagus crenata or such extinct species as
ITagus microcarPa.
    The stratigraphical correlation between pollen and plant remains is shown in
Fig. 9.
            VII. Transition of forest and climatic change
    InterPretation of sPectrum
    In making a deduction from the lists of plant remains it has to be assumed that
the past vegetation was related to climate as it is at the present day. It is one of
the basic assumptions for reconstructing the past forest. Long distance transport
Fig. 9. Stratigraphical correlation of plant remains and pollen.
"Note" LM-: Lowermost part of the Osaka group, L: Lower part of the Osaka
       group, U: Upper part ofthe Osaka group, UM: Uppermost part of
       the Osaka group, * Extinct species, *? Not yielded from the Osaka
       group but reported from the corresponding sediments in other region,
       @: Common.
After. K. HuziTA (1954), M. ITiHARA et at. (1955, 1965), M. ITiHARA (1960),
       1961), S. KoKAwA (1959, 1961), S. MiKi et al. (1962), H. NiREi (1968,
       1969), K. TAKAyA & M. ITiHARA (1961), K. TAKAyA (1963), FuKAKusA
       REsEARcH GRoup (l962), IBARAGi REsEARaH GRoup (1966), KiNKi
       REsEARcH GRoup (1969), A. TAi (1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 1969, 1970a,
       1970b).
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of pollen by wind and differential productivity of pollen by trees are also highly
informative for evaluation of environmental reconstruction. In order to assume
the climatic conditions which correspond to the forest type, the writer used cor-
relation charts prepared from various sources (Figs. 10 a, b and Table 5).
    ]Four groups of sPectra and their corresPonding climatic conditions



































Fig. 10-a. Chart showing the temperature threshold for principal forest in China and Tai-
wan, complied from the data ofR. KANEHiRA (1963), Li Hui-LiN (1963) and
WANG CHi-Wu (1961), based on the Kira's warmth-index and coldness-index
arrangement. Locality number corresponds with that of Table 5.
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Table 5. Table showing the forest type and altit
The data are same as in Fig. 10-a.
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Based on their patterns of plant assemblage the following is a brief description of
each group.
    (1) A group (Tertiary type flora group)
                                                              '
    A-1 subgroup: This is characterized by such Tertiary type plants as
Keteleeria, Pseudolarix, Ginkgo, Liguidambar, Gl2Ptostrobus and Seeuoia. Modern
Seguoia is distributed along the coastal zones of northwestern North America,
and the rest is alive in the mountain regions of South Middle China and Taiwan.
The warmth-index* along the northern edge of the native area is around IOOOC
m,d. The coldness-index**calculated for Keteleeria and Cl)ptostrobus is OOC m.d.,
and that for the rest ranges from -100C m.d. to -150C m.d. The climate sug-
gested by this subgroup is very similar to that of the northern part of the warm
" T. KiRA (1945 a,
   50C, introduced
   average monthly
** Coldness-index is
   temperature whic
b) supposing that the physiological zero point of temperature for p]ant is
warmth-index formulated as Z (e-5)OC month degreelyear, where e is
temperature which is higher than 50C.
formulated as 2 (5-e')OC month degreelyear, where e' is average monthly
h is lower than 50C. (T. KiRA, 1948)
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Species Polar Subarctic Coo1-temperate
Northern part of
  warm-temperate



































Quercus glauca, Quercus gilva
Castanopsis cuspidata
Zelkova serrata


















































Fig. 10 b. Chart showing the temperature threshold for principal forest trees in Central part
of Honshu, Japan.
"Note" with the exception of coniferous tress, mid-range of threshold temperature
       for tree is not visible.
       - - Warm limit of the threshold temperature in Yakushima Island.
After T. KiRA (1949), 1954, 1958), T. KiRA & M. YosHiNo (1967), slightly mod-
     ified by the writer.
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temperate zone of the present (Fig.10-a).
    A-2 subgroup: This is characterized by Metaseguoia and Pzcea A. Native
area of Metaseguoia occupies the northern edge of the warm temperate zone, but
some cultivated Metasequoia forests are seen beyond this limit (MAcDoNALD et al.,
1957; KiRA, 1954). This may indicate that the subgroup has the potential to
extend up to the northern part of the cool temperate zone.
    (2) B group (Conifer group without Tertiary type trees)
    B-1 subgroup: This is characterized by Sciadopitys, Tsuga sieboldii, CryPto-
meria, Pseudotsuga and Picea Polita. The northern limit of the distribution of this
subgroup lies near the border of cool temperate and subarctic zones. This means
that the distribution of this subgroup is slightly warmer than that of B-2 subgroup
described below (Fig. 10-b).
    B-2 subgroup: This is characterized by the presence of Picea maximowiczii,
Picea bicolor, Tsuga diverszfolia, Pinus koraiensis and Larix. Their optimum zone is
allocated in the areas ranging from the northern part of cool temperate zone to the
southern part of the subarctic zone (Fig. 10-b). Such association as that of this
subgroup is treated as the indicator of the coldest climate throughout the Osaka
group.
    (3) C group (Broad-leaved group)
    This is characterized by QLuercus, ,Fagus and Zelkova-Ulmus. The group can be
classified into two categories, one with evergreen Quercus and the other without it.
When evergreen Quercus is included, the climate corresponding to the vegetation
is determined to be of warm temperate. But if evergreen Quercus absent the cli-
matic character can not be fixed exactly. It is possible to mention only that
the group has its limit around the northern edge of the cool temperate zone (Fig.
1O-b).
    (4) D group (Warm temperate flora group)
    Such plants as Podocarpus, Paliurtts and Lagerstroemia which flourish beyond the
southern limit of the warm temperate zone are commonly found in this group,
    Pattern offorest change
    After the vanishing of typical Tertiary type flora, two forest types, Metaseguoia
forest and Fagtts forest appeared. The replacement ofthe forest components seems
to have advanced from time to time as follows.
    (1) Metaseguoia zone
a) Metaseguoia A subzone
    Plants belonging to C group occupy the bulk of this subzone. Besides the
C group, such broad leaved trees as Pterocarla, Juglans, Tilia and Celtis appear
consistently (TAi, 1970a) and plants of A-1 subgroup still exist in considerable high
percentage. This assemblage suggests the climate of the northern part of the warm
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temperate zone in which the winter climate is mild and the annual difference of
temperature is relatively small. The forest of this subzone may be described as the
association ofdeciduous broad leaved forest with evergreen broad leaved trees and the
Tertiary type conifer trees,
b) Metaseguoia B subzone
    Components of A-1 subgroup decrease and those of A-2 subgroup increase.
Among the C group trees, Zelkova-Ulmus (probably corresponding with Zelkova
ungeri) maintains a superior position and Qaercus appears to be wasting away more
than in A subzone. Other short trees like Sapium, Ilex, Stptrax, SvmPlocos, Elaeagnus
predominate in this subzone(TAi, 1970-b). These facts may indicate that the summer
temperature predominate in this subzone. These facts may indicate that the
summer temperature is still as warm as that of A subzone.
    On the other hand, Tertiary type flora such as Keteleeria, GlyPtostrobus and
Seguoia which are hardly to stand cold winter climate decline or even vanish in this
subzone. This suggests that the winter climate became more severe than in the
previous subzone. The climate of this subzone may be interpreted to be similar
to the climate along the eastern coast of middle northern Asian continent.
    In OD-1 core, Picea A and B (probably Picea koribai and Picea maximowiczii)
become dominant at the upper part of this subzone. As the present distribution
of Picea maximowicaii ranges from the middle to northern part of the cool temperate
zone (Fig. 10-b), it can be safely said that the temperature became colder drastically
towards the end of this subzone.
c) Metaseeuoia C and, D subzones
    As it has been known paleogeographically that there were repeated invasions
of coastal environment during that period, it may be possible to interprete that
the results shown in pollen diagram indicating the fluctuation of forest type depend
on the degree of the oceanic environmental effects. In the C subzone, Metaseguoia
coexists with Fagus and Quercus, and some trees of the A-1 subgroup like Ginkgo
still exist. It seems that the winter climate was still mild, although the climate as
a whole was similar to that near the northern limit of the warm temperate zone.
In the upper part of D subzone (Fr. 2-3), plants of B-1 and B-2 subgroups prevail
and broad leaved trees are absent. Picea overwhelms quinquefoliolate Pinus.
This is the coldest period throughout the Metaseguoia zone, and corresponds whith
the northern margin ofthe cool temperate zone. Mal and Ma2 clay beds, plants
of C subgroup have the biggest share. Metasequoia (including Cr"Ptomeria) is
usually presnet and Liguidambar is also occasionally found. The climate is supposed
to have been similar to that of C subzone.
    When we observe the general tendency of the fioral change throughout the
subzone, it may be recognized, from the spectra obtained from the fresh-water
deposits, that B-1 subgroup becomes increasingly dominant in the higher horizons
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overwhelming the dominant components of A-2 subgroup, such as Picea koribai
and Metaseeuoia. The replacement of A-2 subgroup by B-l subgroup seems to have
occurred just after the deposition of Ma2 clay.
    All the trees except for Cryptomeria belonging to the B-1 subgroup, grow along
the Pacific coast of the Honshu Island ofJapan (HAyAsHi, 1960) at present, and
are considered to be tolerable to cold and dry winter. Thus D subzone is con-
sidered to indicate a cooling stage shifting from warm temperate climate to a more
arctic one. Several marine clay beds with warm elements in the subzone are
interpreted as the product of intermittent warmer epoche in cooling period.
    (2) Fagtts zone
    Climatic oscillation and marine invasion: Climatic oscillation which began
in the preceding period became distinct in this Fagus zone, and the whole zone can
be divided into four subzones, from F to H. Each cycle of strata comprises the
following three sections:
        Section I C group predominating with subordinate B-1 and D group.
        Section II-a C and B-1 subgroup predominant with subordinate B-2
                    subgroup.
        Section II-b B-2 subgroup predominant.
    The plants of Section I show warmer climatic condition than those of Section
II. The plants of Section II-a are inhabitants in the middle to northern part of
the margin the cool temperate zone (Fig. 10-b). Thus, it may be true that Section
I indicates warm period and Section II indicate cold period respectively.
    Every fresh-water bed situated between Ma2 and Ma9 yields the pollen as-
semblage of Section II, whereas every marine clay yields that of Section I. From
this fact, it may be concluded that the invasion of sea water into land corresponds
with the time when the climate began to be warm. In E and G subzones, tran-
sitions from Section I through II-a to I are seen. The cyclic fluctuation (II-a
II-b--sll-a-jLI section) is distinctly recognized in F subzone as well.
    Forest type of cold period: A coaly clay bed at Manzidani reveals a
typical floral change from the II-a type assemblage of the lower horizon to the
II-b type of the upper horizon. In the iower horizon the clay yields a little Fagus
and Quercus pollen but among them, the former disappear earlier than the latter.
In the middle horizon the forest became open mixed forest of Alntts accompanied
by Corylzts and Betula. This open mixed forest is situated in the low-lying swampy
area surrounded by hilly land with coniferous forest of Pinus koraiensis, Picea bicolor,
Picea maximowiczii, Tsuga diversi olia and Larix gmelini (probably associated with
such subarctic forest members as Piceaj'ezoensis and Abies veitchii). During the time
of the upper horizon, the coniferous forest is supposed to have extended much
more extensively than in the time of the previous horizons. Thus, the whole
transition seen in this coaly clay bed can be interpreted to be a process of cooling
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and drying.
    Po!len succession at Toyonaka shows the transition from Section I to Section
II-a. High percentage of Cryptomeria and Fagus of L-type suggests cool climate
having considerable annual precipitation.* This might also held in a cooling
period. The floral change from C group to B-1 subgroup seen in the marine clay
bed of F subzone may be transitional froin a warm period to a cooler and pluvial.
    Forest type of warm period: In the D and the E subzone of the marine
clay beds, Fagtts and Quercus (including evergreen Querctts) appear almost equally
in number, but Fagus becomes more dominant than Quercus towards upper horizons
and finally Fagtes becomes dominant in F subzone. The climate of E subzone is
postulated to have been that of the northern part of the warm temperate zone
judging from the existence of evergreen Quercus.
    The marine clay bed in G subzone is rich in Crmptomeria and S-type Fagus with
occasional appearance of D group elements. Dominant Cr]ptomeria indicates that
the rain fall was fairly abundant throughout the period**, and the infrequent ap-
pearance of D group elements suggests that the climate was warmer than the
present (Fig. 10-b) at least during the limited time when these elements are found.
Besides in a limited place like the lower part of the Ma8 at Hirakata Hill, this clay
yields abundant evergreen Querctts (PodocarPus is sparsely found as shown in Fig.
2-b). The writer imagines that a secondary forest of evergreen Q;uereus might be
present during this period. Similar spectrum is reported from the lowermost part
of the Ma6 clay by NAsu (1970).
    Differentiation of the genus of Fagus: In the lowermost part of the Osaka
group, there were four species of Fagus coexisting with each other in the mild cli-
matic condition (F.ferruginea, F. ha2atae, F. j'aPonica and F. microcarPa). But in the
G and H subzones Fagus varies from S-type to L-type. At least at the time of the
G and the H subzones, Fagus might have been differentiated into two types, i.e.,
warmer temperate type and cooler temperate type.
              VIII. Pollen stratigraphy and plant remains
    From paleobotanical studies on the post-Miocene plant remain beds in Kinki
district, Japan, MiKi (1948) proposed the following successive fioral beds; Pintts
trz:frolia-, Metasegaoia-, Paliurus-, Cr2Ptomeria-, Larix-, SaPium and APhananthe- beds.
In connection with this, HuziTA (1954), ITiHARA (1960, 1961), KoKAwA (1961,
1964) and ITiHARA et al. (1965) and many others have made stratigraphical re-
* The natural forest of Cr.tptomeria, in the western part of Honshu in Japan is distributed in regions
 where the annual precipitation is more than 1300 mm, and where the precipitation is less than
  1,OOO mrn, even the cultivated Cr]Ptomeria can not stand (SHmEi et al., 1957). This is true in the
  central part ofJapan as well (TsuKADA, 1967).
**It is confirmed (KiRA & YosHiNo, 1967) that at Yakushima Island in southern Kyushu, the natural
  forest of Cr2Ptomeria extends beyond its warmer limit of threshold temperature in Honshu.
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        of stratigraphy, both A and B subzones of the standard pollen suc-
                   ghly with ITiHARA's Metaseguoia flora fiourishing age. Meta-
                 g age named by ITiHARA, was otherwise, called the transitional
            Pinus trtJlfolia flora to the Metasequoia flora by KoKAwA (1961, 1964).
IV2ssa and Car"a are treated as the members ofthis stage by KoKAwA. Regarding
the pollen association of Lieuidambar-Nmssa-Car2a, SHiMAKuRA (1957, 1959, 1963,
1964, 1965) deduced the conclusion that the extinction of N7ssa and CarJa has
preceded that of Lieuidambar.
    Concerning the information from pollen spectra, A subzone is characterized
by the presence of dominant Lieuidambar, without IV2ssa and Car2a. Consequently,
it may be probable that the A subzone of the writer is approximately equivalent
to the upper part of KoKAwA's transitional stage or to the upper part ofSHiMAKuRA's
Liettidambar-Nyssa-CaTva bed. As for the lower horizon'lying be!ow the A subzone,
palynological studies have been made by ONisHi (1968), and ONisHi and NAsu
(1968), but more informative data are required in order to discuss it in more detail.
    In OD-l core, the earliest cold phase is found at the lowest horizon of C sub-
zone, i.e., the lower Metaseguoia subzone of TAi (1966). This horizon probably
coincides with the bordering part between the B and the C subzones or with the
horizon intervening between the yellow tuff and the Senriyama tuff in standard
 the deposits from which MrKi had collected samples, and
  has been newly confirmed.
The Lower formation of the Osaka group.
Lower part of the Upper formation of the Osaka group.
 Middle part of the Upper formation of the Osaka group.
 (Fr. 6-7).
 Upper part of the Upper formation of the Osaka group
 (Ma8).
  As for the Metaseguoia bed proposed originally by MiKi
of the bed was considered to be Pliocene in age, but sub-
   1961) divided it into two stages, i.e., that of Metasequoia
 fMetaseguoia fiora extinction age. According to ITiHARA,
former to the latter was attributable to an incursion ofa cold
 first cold epoch found in this position was provisionally
Pleistocene boundary. Later on, ITiHARA revised somewhat
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column. As mentioned before, this horizon is supposed to represent the beginning
of the Metasegueia flora extinction age of ITiHARA.
    The C subzone is dominant in Metaseeuoia pollen (Taxodiaceae I-a type pollen),
whereas the D subzone is characterized by decreasing and vanishing of Metaseeuoia
pollen and associated pollen of the Tertiary type flora. Taking such features into
account, Metasequoia flora extinction age is subdivided into two, a part which
bears considerable amount of Metase4uoia pollen and a part with a smal1 amount
of Metaseguoia pollen.
    Paliurus bed: This bed is characterized by many plant remains of the
vegatation of warm climate, and also by the predominance of Fagus pollen. Ac-
cording to MiKi (1948), it has been occasionally found that the PaliurtLs bed is
overlain by thin layer of CrlPtomeria bed. This change from Paliurus bed to Cr]pto-
meria bed, in other words, the depositional sequence ofwarm climate to cool climate
is consistent with the change of forest shown by the palynological succession from
the I-section of Fagus to II•-section. Miki considered that the Paliuras-Cr7ptomeria
transition was occurred only once at one horizon. But it is ascertained that such
vegetational change took place not once but several times under the influence of
the cyclic climatic fluctuation (Fig. 11).
    Lan'x gmelini and Slaygium beds: In the Osaka group, the climatic oscil-
lation is recognized from the lower part continuously to the upper part. Larix
bed may be interpreted to represent the cold climax in a series ofclimatic fiuctuation
in F subzone. Slaygium bed which contains indicators of distinct warm climate
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Fig. 12. Summarized chart of forest change in the Osaka group.
       "Note" M.-T'. transitional flora: Metaseauoia-Pinus trtfolia
              KoKAwA (1961).
transitional flora, after S.
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as the dominance of evergreen Quercus po]len.
    It must be added that there is another porblem concerning the ecological
character of the vegetation of this phase. That is to gay, the dominance of Crypto-
meria and the presence of the secondary forest ofevergreen Quercus in the G subzone.
It is diMcult but interesting to interpret ecologically such vegetation pattern.
    The results discussed throughout this chapter is summarized in Fig. 12.
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       DISTRIBUTION OF TERRACES IN THEINA VALLEY,CENTRAL JAPAN
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